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àfriOMOOMt stood «or twenty years 10 
greet priretioe end toilsome work our 
countryman Bebwaon, wboee nems is 
known to tew. Wbeebe ceme beck blind

bt^WH sfiraewafl Ішла»

le the October Oratory Is • ool lection of

“ Talking with him овсе в bout some sub
ject of casuistry or prevarication, I put the 
questtoudfroetto him. « Did you never tell

came eut of a yoeog їо шш Werkers
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asskiag to save. These are a few out of house of God f
hundreds of oases that show that the hero- transformation
ism of Christianity has not yet died out. second, be wa
No « figures are not dry. They preach
loudly of the deeds of faith aad love.—Dr.
0. Warrick.
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doom oftenfsi---------f Poor fishermen
tow taw bee*.. May aet theEsictibS45

« * heal le ta—
‘prwhfoguad Ihal he 

mà—I da hie tow to eataytam him to—a— 
whdaef I Uhe » think that the say—at 
Attwd hujpiao. ef ahatt tor bee Matter'. 
mU WtoddiT att to well if --У 
Г-І -r —Mia hadSr-SfftSSb-rSLr
ІМ of dss Word f Dj yoa ao* tbiag that a 
2to May pewtosw. leak chiefly tor

"OHMÇT IN TBS OOSPHLS.

Pausing, as waa his invariable 
before giving a categorical answer, 

"ve review of bis
the Lord

ae if tor an introspect!
he said:

•sabout the ‘ Yee » hot only 
remember. I was

guerrillas. The ball w«. flylag iacseeani-
Ty, and the bread leavm- of the tropical 
plants were being riddled through and 
through. They became panic-stricken, 
and notwithstanding my repeated order for 

they bung back. Stepping 
in front of them, into a i 

pane, where the bullets were whitsing 
round my head, aad the foliage 
cat to ribbons, I called ont i 

■ Follow me, men 
is no danger f **

He never posted a letter without calcula
ting whether it would have to travel on 
Sunday to reach its place of destination, 
and if eo, be would not mail it till Monday 
morning. Still further did be carry his 

Unnumbered 
times have I known him to receive impor
tant letters eo Into on Saturday night that 
be would not break hie fixed resolution 
never to use hie

ones, so far ne I can Оуіжіем regarding this new КШ Help «
iltherto attains/'
wOTT3”
~‘ï№sxcsedlng veins to all Bible
“Угїї/ьвїр^о Scnrtay-Cbool teachers end 

pastors?'—Bev, v. e. Boxent, Beslan.
••Has gained a prominent uiaee 1» the 

literature of Штгіримго study. — Standard,
BT Send for club rales toe Runday-schools 

BBW. Chicago, Ш.
уЯГ^и-КЙГ uuew,whee

How 7 ® T. I was lending my men through 
chaparral, infc-ivd by Mexican
a The ball was. dying

gasriuaur
Labor-saving.”

lie."

I Doa'l you see there
- Iwm MMhlf. Ood, re,ov Christian 

аЬкь end to e-vfiil 7 There are i
«WiBtoM 
past at tto ШШ

Puritanical observance.ht. !ш&ІSrtTttoy^mro'mb^*he esteettoe of » 
hmm m tUt wny aad tor that rer to one hie eyes, which were very 

ioate, by artificial light i he would carry 
і letters in his pocket till Monday morn

ing, then rise with the ran to rend them.
In the Йайт of Bl-%1, while Jnekeon'e 

at Wiaobeotsr, he sent a 
dost

»Be
sas j
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Washington. The expedition 
fhllnre і and be attributed I

to the toot that Sunday bad 
wlr trespassed open. Bo when a 

expldjltoa had been paaoed be 
invd that there should be eo Sabbath

cried the votoe. clearly that 
it the

is 1

he an far looriag 
uimg opnortnaf 
ton MepbUosheth іliar .« 1-4, aeaaww W 

heap to Lm4rUr, Ike piaae 4 — paaura, 
ІІЄЄІ4 Mahe4 him ap to Jaew—lew, where 
hwtt- 4al«Lto4 to 4wed. U wmdfi to 
wed tea —, a l-phe toother If la
-«* ■ W» jTXttrt

determ
breaking oonnected with it that to oouM 
prevent The advaaee was to 
early on Моаміау moralea Ob 
toortored my haebaW (C#L P

■ to ^ made -tir
hie etafi) tn gee that*the 

to readlaees. The
ЇWW»Ff

of couBTt *nm

aoaatity to Wiaeheeter on Saturday, hat 
daring Sunday it was procured On Sun
day evening the toot la some way got lo 
Jackson's ears. At a very early hour on 
Monday to diepatohed aa ofltosr to fltoph 
erstown tor other powder, which 
brought. ^ 
he said very decisively ■

' Colonel, I desire that you will see that 
the powder that to need tor this expedition 
to the powder that 
Sunday.*”

k'o«L«7jlmeChrist bad toew having В Ш ву

Ж1ЇЗwradeei tohad^raed to the midst of a
ьПшА«^Й~ЇтГа“

and it was meet oouvratout that Peter had 
iato which the Lord could go. I 

it wee a stately mansion, 
probably It totof little better than a but i 
tor Риег was only a fisherman : but the 
Lard Jesus made it honorable enough by 
raterieg it. Where the kiag is, there the 
patooe to.

Though our laord went lo Peter's bouse 
to met to did not find it free from trouble 
|i wee a hoopla! before be made H a4> 
pelew. Peters wife's mother was on her 
Imd prostrate with a ‘'great fever." Yet 
Jeeue сете where the rover polluted the 
•ir. If the disease had ootne, the great 
Phyewtoa had earn# also. We are not 
alarmed et the cross, if Christ

n outer powder, waiea WM 
Them sum mooing Col. Preatoa,He eat down upon the stool beside her, 

aed inquired і “My poor friend,what doyou 
want to know of the blood which cleaneetbL в»

There
energy of her voice aad manner 
replmd і “ What do I want to know 
Mae, I am dying I I am going to 
know I am і I deserve to go, if ever any
body did. I've been a wicked woman all 
my life. It’a hard lo be anflbiag else for 
such as us, but I might be' been better. 
My old man wanted me to go to church, 
and he'd be' been a better man if I had ha' 
let hlm, but I need to make foe of him 
and tough him out of it He made me go 
once, though, and I heard the preacher say 
m there wm blood which cleaneetb from 
all sin. I did not remember anything else, 
nod I’d be' forgotten that only my old man 
kept в-talk іtm about it, and when he was 
dying I fetched a preacher м told him 
more, and he wanted lo teach me, only I 
wouldn't listen. But the old man seemed 
he could never bear enough, aad he laid It 
made him happy. He's dead now, aad X 
Mver thought no more about It till I was 
took bad, and then I wanted my son Bill 
«0 fetch a preacher but he wouldn't. It 
WM leeky you happened to come up here, 
tor you oeu tell me now all about it."

Yean befoarthat city missionary had 
been aexione u> preach the Gospel in 
Chian, and ha-1 grieved over the disap
pointment when Providence closed that 
path of usefulness to him. But м he 
listened to the Old woman's story be realis
ed that be toed aot go abroad to find 

Bight bar*. IB the very center 
of American civilisation, wm a soul as 
dark aad ignorant as any soul In far-off 
Cbiaa.

A eeaee of reepoaaibility weal like a 
knife thrust to hie heart м be opened hie 
Bible and read the first chapter of the 
First KpietJe of flt. John. The poor 
creature seemed to devour the words, aad

Гаймаа-й
from all

3fearful iu thea *procured 00
manner ae she

of itf 
bell—I №

d
“ Help me I Do something tor me I 

Believe my fears I Give me hoee I Take 
ofl this burden from my soul I Put roe 
into relation* of intercourse and bar 

у with God I Let me be at peace with 
him, and oh I tot him not make »e tbs 
object of his just and holy sugar! Give 

whuin all my «ins

Ckareh-Being. of iU members w 
some of whom h 
for the people of' 
those —*'--------

churcht ’ and 
little chape" 
ble evil tbs 
bis borne f 

“ Children," an
not fof oureelvee .
the beacon-light of the church baroinj 
brightly, so that the tempest-tossed and 
wearied mariner may eater the port of 
safety aad rest. Now it is time to get 
ready tor church, and as many ae desire 
to go, will manifest it by ratoiag their

Charley's heed went up, M did every
hand, and a new light was to hto eye, 
kindled there by а оЛіе resolve.

//■T a«V. W. WIOXALL.

“ What’s the use ot going to church f ” 
asked Charley Brooks with a bored, im
patient toss of hie head, and in a tone of 
voice which seemed to imply that the 
question was unanswerable. Charley had 
arrived at that period of life when a young 
person is liable to feel and think that be is 
sufficient for all things і when he imagines 
he can drive the horse a little better than 
father, or any one elee.

To say that the household of the Brooks 
were astooieped at such a question, would 
convey but a faint idea of the state of the 
isd/vidual minds of the different members i 
aed all seemed to find relief in tbs exclam
atory interrogative of Mother Brooke, who 
broke the eilenoe with several “whye" un
til ehs caught breath to мк, “ What kind 
of a que«uon do you call that for you to be 
askiug ? " Mr. and Mr*. Brooks were good 
Christians, and bad always trained their 
children in chruch-goiDg і 
had never thought tbai'in tbi 
and 1 amoves, when the racers in 
bliddly in lbs direction of drifts 
which come and

NI, wl
me a Saviour through 
may be forgiven I Go I be mereifn 
a sinner I ” The eubstaoCv of this prayer 
has existed in millions of hearts, and been 
mured by milHoas of lipe. It is the 
natural prayer of a sinner writhing under A
the self-accusing consciousosms of aio, aad щртїьь "VV

alarm in re-peel to hie own у* p*»' v Vl«Si SrrГХ“X:; <0 ÆÎB&Jtb
affâr Off,* m і ting Upon hie brVMt and Saying, ansedast epen a to* or ssdw*d ^

і* гггЧг 1 ; * a» «^аг,»лглетлі.picture which Jmos himeelMrew ofeuoh • .ішІойоГ üm H«-n I'rwnpi wul«. Wilt
mao. The Jews, on the dsyj of Penteco*t, f«3lew it* *- і" елГ'£І ьо.м«п Kshawd* aha. they .. that " .ilhtUad U»l. " 522^'IT .t.

had “ cruciflld and slain " Jeen- ««wo^iahieillwfMMW 6wa Wanne r«vara 
Christ, “ were pricked to their hearts," _Г'У.S.'lïZ'
and cried out і ,ГМеп and brethren, whai л гїКГьи»!. і -ГоГKL а 
•hall we dot” The Philippian jailer, tL pootowr, sad la all cm*» wtw« Яг 
-to.-,'/ -miU«. -IU. . d„p „d .ear
whslmiag seoee of am, in an instant Mid du ihs ELIXIR »6t be „<>
to Paul and Si la* . “ Sirs, what must I do found jto.tu-
to to saved T " David, being convicted of \ - .Г
the double gfiilt of adultery aad murder, * 0
exclaimed i “ Have mercy upon me,0 Ood, 
aooordiog to thy loving xlodo* 
ing lo the такі lode at 
blot out my transgn-Miuoe ! " 
trveeing thoughU of which etonere are 
eoiooe when they

Nit.
with regard te our Ivord'-rnterng 
at Tam, «hat he name there with 

favored disciplee If you 
Markin his

the

STwl
рампі in tonne w P#erv. Jams*, awl 
lh«v We snad-” When they were

mad th* filled with

Sirated Ih# syMUMIw, they eoierod iato the 
aad Andrew, witb^Jams*brae* of

rad Join. Whether Andrew
І махіи roll і he was jitat proprietor 

he is aot meet Weed aa 
you ere. Peter, 
with the Itord, 
entier- Them 

who 'beheld the Lord’s ex 
MOitonx fhery OT Ibe Bowel і these Wrrr

SJ

Cbrilea ae. e-4 i.
or СмаїегіАХігИПМ 
three decades:—'-^iog the last

dur-
»perhaps they 

ie age ot change
n life rush 
of thought 

go eo mysteriously, their 
childreo would be effected by such in
fluences і hence the question of their oldest 
son wm a revelation, and also ao admoni
tion.

Mr. Brooke did not speak for some time, 
burnt looking intently at Charley^s if be 
wm trying to eolre a pnxtlt, or 
badly-written manuscript, until 
said, " My eon^t see that your qu 
not the result of mere thoughtless 
that the subject of church-going 1 
by some means brought ta your 
and that your question ie n con Haunt ion ot 
your unexpressed thoughts { eo I think we 
would better take the present 
•peak together, and before the 
hers of the family,upon this subject. I 

ijroer qu*-UOQ by raying, * M

bare bwu nii.ikiug,” eaid Charley, 
•• tual some wn.t g > iu church are not auy 
o-uer than, nor **• good as. some people 
a uo do not go. Ги- re is Mrs. Gad wjio 
goes almost every tun Jay, yet I doe’t See 
that it does her much good; she goes 
round a!l the wtta .unking mischief, and 
mixing and gosn.-mg. And there is Mr. 
Jonoe, who goe« M cuurch regvlarly, and 
I am sure that be does things that some 

go tv church wouldn’t do. He’ll 
leceive in trade, and he has an 

temper—never has a pleasant word 
for noyb. dy. Now there is Mr. Benson j 
he rarely, if evvr^goee to church, yet he is 
a kind and geoèrom neighbor, a good fa
ther and husband, and he is honest and 
truthful in all biv dealing. I think going 
to church ought to make prople better in 
this world, but eomeliuim Г think it don’t” 

Mr. Brooks heard Charley through, and 
replied by asking, * Do you think that Mrs. 
Gad and Mr. Jones were made shat they 
are by got a g to church, or that Mr. Benson 
was mads what you represent him to be,by 
•цуіас away from ohuroh 1 I do not,” he 
ooattatml, **ray anything about Ufa роєві 
to toy of year judgment being томом re-

1er” •to Щ25

aI the raising from 
the deed ef this vows, weldee When the 
I rad pul forth all the gathered company. 
Te thro МЙ select triumvirate did Jeeu* 
dtMlra htraraif M he did pot to the sari Of 

epe ties, SB I wuoh lees to Ihs world. 
Did net the flavtrar thus give we notice 

•eter'e wife's mother

ihU.'
Si Stld by all DtaUn їм АМіпжі
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Tbe die v-it «mortal
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radfinally be 

bu bran

came to themselves 
they are in the sight of 

tore not the peculiarity of any portion- 
lass of minds. They mark all men 

when the sense of sin comes home to the 
soul M a toll reality. “ Help me !" is the 
prayer of the race la the presence of tbi* 

Men naturally ku«>w top much uut 
to make the prpyer in suoU ciroumeunoes, 
aad not enough to eolre the problem which 

._-Л especial It when they wdd 
tbe questions that death forties 
— Independent.

a chutes wraifsstafioa of hie power
ead grera, aad was mtwded to ooavey a 
leeeue to the Choicer spirits among hie 
Ufleerw T I think -so, aad therefor*

the lacidwt. To you who
1God. a « ви шюжітІ 1er cwhen he pause-! she exolaiuipd, " Brad 

more, read more I ”
He read the second

I
shall e»
laws draws much, awMive ie special

to Him^hete m a vows from the bed of 
her wto «от from the fever to 
her I toed. Tra etoo are called

’ ODD FELL»Wn’ HhLUchapter—a slight
notes made him look round i the ravage 
ruffin had followed him into his mother's 
room, aed, 
turned away 
he wm listening 
third, fourth, and

-
In.sorpcra.ied 1381.Ss 5^1 .1

imm that yee may nay personal set
ae to ham who heal* all yuur droeaeee. 
Yet, though Jeeue aad Peter and James 
A Jobs ware ІІм-ге. aothing ie beforo 

era trot a femilv pr-rop, a «ctat in a l.ou- 
T#ne Vrl gtti dtsp'svee il- rum. 4 warvt-1. 
ervaeJ *ae doMest-c aeonit. A h bermau'- 
towttwr іa law Uou taee an historic per-осі 
MS thaa^k the Lard's touching brr. Whm 
gLry Jeeu- CMte a puu com moo thing»! With 
wl.st greafswr he invente • room in a |>oor 
utee'e he*, w ' A ft-her men’* hut become* 

(errors of ihr Captain of our 
H- heal* a women within it 

I,ewti hsfure 1**4tg “all the city wa- 
OTib-fsd іириіпг at the door.” 0. that 
'In e.ey era the like ; owr amn dear ra»-l 

ead then Ito whole nhy roused lo

though his too# wm partly 
the visitor oould perceive that 

The visitor read the 
fifth chapters, 

iag her q orations as he went along, aad 
trying to ahow her dearly the way of 
salvation through Christ. He cloned the 
book, and kneeling down, prayed earnestly 
for that woman's eoul, and for that of her 
degraded eon, who still stood, leaning 
against thefwall, and sullenly listening.

Ae he rose from hie knees be met the 
poor woman’s eager, questioning gaze, and 
!ntargeting the request she seemed too 
agiUt№*to utter, he said : м I will - come 
again eirlr u> morrow. You must pray 
for yourself. Now I want you to ask Ood 
to teach you. While you are lying 
and thinking, ray to him, * Lord, teach 
me і open my eyes to era the truth.’ God 
will bear you."

The poor woman lived nearly two wraks, 
aad the missionary wm able to do much 
for her bodily comfort aad to alleviate her 
physical suffering ; but it wm lo her eoul 
that God enabled him lo reader the greateat 
service. Holding firmly to the one idea 
that she had at first of the cleansing blood, 
torn pressed forward, learning slowly aad 
dimly, but surely, of Christ, the Saviour 
Of etoufoa. rad of God’s infinite foua. She

other mem 
I will <иіЛВГТОКМі

upon them
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